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Members Present: 

Randy Bricker  

Brian Bell 

Brad Huggins 

Robert Underwood 

 

Members Absent:  

Alicia Ahern 

Larry Anderson 

Matthew Peacock 

Staff Present: 

Dr. Sherry A. White, President/CEO  

Trudy K. O’Brien, Assistant to the 

President/CEO 

Brian Johnson, Executive Assistant 

Claire Errington, Principal, Capstone 

Academy Milton 

Aileen Ilano, Principal, Capstone Academy 

Pensacola 

 

PROCEEDINGS 

 

CALL TO ORDER 

The October 15, 2019 meeting of the Capstone Academy Pensacola Board of Directors was 

called to order at 12:30 PM.  The meeting was held in the conference room at Capstone Adaptive 

Learning and Therapy Centers, Inc., 2912 North E Street. 

 

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS  
Randy welcomed Robert Underwood to the Capstone Executive Committee as the At-Large 

member. Officers of the full Board also serve on the Board of Capstone Academy.  Members 

must also pass a background screening and take Board Governance Training per Florida Statutes. 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – ACTION ITEM 
Randy Bricker, Board Chair, stated everyone received a copy of the August 20, 2019 Board 

meeting minutes last week via email.  A motion was made by Brad Huggins, seconded by Brian 

Bell, to approve the minutes as presented.  All were in favor and the motion passed. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT 
Brian Bell gave the Treasurer’s report.  

 

August 2019 Income Statement 

August 2019 financials were a negative ($20,690.87); Year to Date was $14,933.04 to the 

good. 

 

 September 2019 Income Statement 

September 2019 financials were a negative ($26,564.49); Year to Date was a negative 

($11,631.45). 

 

The deficit is due to security improvements, portable renovations and new heat pump. 
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CHAIR’S REPORT    

 

Policy – ACTION ITEM 
Randy Bricker, Chair, reported there is a policy to review today to be compliant with Florida 

Statute 1002.31 for public schools about “Open Enrollment”.  The policy was sent to board 

members via email last week, a copy of the policy was attached to the agenda and displayed 

on TV.  This was an action item and required a vote. 

 

This policy is a combination of two current policies: “Charter School Admissions” policy 

and “Charter School Random Lottery” policy, they were attached to the agenda and 

displayed on TV.  These two (2) policies will be removed from the Management Policies and 

Procedures handbook and replaced with the new policy called “Controlled Open Enrollment / 

Public School Parental Choice Policy”. 

 

This “new” policy outlines Capstone Academy’s process for accepting students from other 

districts.  It includes student acceptance criteria, enrollment process, class size, and random 

lottery.  This policy will also be added to our web site www.CapstoneAcademy.org . 

 

A motion was made by Brad Huggins, seconded by Brian Bell, to approve the policy as 

presented.  All were in favor and the motion passed. 

 

Active Assailant Plan - ACTION ITEM 
Randy stated on September 27, 2019 a memo was received from the Florida Department of 

Education to be signed stating Capstone Academy adopted an active assailant response plan 

and trained all staff on roles, responsibilities, and procedures.  Board members received a 

copy of the form with the meeting notice.  

 

The form was due to FLDOE by October 1, 2019. 

 

A copy of the form was attached to the agenda and displayed on TV with the principal’s 

signature.  This was an action item and required a vote to certify that the plan was adopted 

and to remain in compliance.  The plan was adopted at the August 20, 2019 Board meeting. 

 

A motion was made by Brad Huggins, seconded by Brian Bell, to approve the active 

assailant plan as presented.  All were in favor and the motion passed. 

 

Security Updates 
The updated emergency plan with Active Assailant procedures was submitted to the School 

District. 

 

The School Resource Officer (SRO) continues to come to the school from “bell to bell” 

(during school hours).  Since the beginning of the school year in August, $3,683.75 has been 

paid to the School District for this service. 

http://www.capstoneacademy.org/
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 Mandatory Training 

Randy mentioned nearly all staff have received mandatory training in Trauma Informed Care 

and Youth Mental Health First Aid. 

 

Safety Care 

Randy said Capstone is investing in behavioral safety training for school staff.  A “train-the-

trainer” class provided by QBS, Inc. is $1,325.  This is well worth the expense as the 

“trainer” will train all staff at Capstone Academy in Milton and Pensacola. 

 

The training focuses on positive behavior interventions and supports.  Staff will be able to 

prevent, manage, and teach replacement behaviors, such as turning negative behaviors into 

positive behaviors.  The three day training will take place in Pensacola on December 3, 4, 

and 5.  Principal, Claire Errington, will take the training. 

 

 Transportation 
Randy reported on September 25, 2019 Capstone Academy received a School Loading Zone 

Procedures/Evaluation Worksheet from Steven Harrell, Director of Transportation with the 

School District. 

 

This is per Florida Statutes section 1008.32 which requires each school district to submit the 

self-evaluation to Florida Dept. of Transportation.  A copy of the completed form was 

displayed on TV and attached to the agenda. 
 

Public Meeting 
Per Florida Statutes, charter schools must hold two public meetings during the school year.  

The meetings must be noticed (posted in the media) and open and accessible to the public 

and attendees.  The first meeting of the school year is this Friday, October 18, 2019.  The 

date was displayed on TV.  The second meeting is scheduled for Friday, March 6, 2020.  

Both meetings begin at 9:30 AM, and will be held at the school, 4901 West Fairfield Drive, 

Pensacola. 

 

PRESIDENT/CEO’S REPORT  
 

Enrollment 
Dr. Sherry A. White, President/CEO reported on enrollment.  There are a total of 92 students 

enrolled.  Last year at this time there were 96 children enrolled. 

 

ESE Pre-K has 26 students, 11 students attend VPK, and Our Time after school program has 

15 children enrolled. 

 

There are a total of 40 children receiving speech, physical, and occupational therapies. In our 

ESE program, there are 25 receiving language and/or speech therapy, six (6) occupational 

therapy, and three (3) physical therapy. 
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 Some children receive more than one service or therapy. 

 

Portable Update 

Dr. White reported the new portable is coming together.  Pictures of recent improvements 

were displayed on TV.  Vinyl planks were installed, painting has begun, bathroom fixtures 

installed (switched from outside entrance to inside access), concrete poured and handicap 

parking is paved.  Gravel and drainage tubes were installed and parking spaces were evened 

out with gravel. 
 

A copy of the invoice for the most recent improvements totaling $22,355.51 was displayed 

on TV. 
 

Staffing 

Aileen, Principal, stated that Capstone Academy continues to partner (contract) with Sacred 

Heart Autism Center to have a BCBA (Board Certified Behavior Analyst) as a resource for 

staff, students, and parents.  The BCBA often serves as a liaison for home and school to 

mitigate negative behaviors. 

 

University of West Florida ABA (applied behavior analysis) students with their Registered 

Behavior Tech certification will be utilized under the direction of the BCBA at no cost to the 

school giving us more one-on-one specialized instruction. 

 

We reached out to Pensacola High School to hire OJT (on-the-job) students for Our Time 

child care.  The high school students are currently working on their certification. They will 

help during after school hours and school breaks. 
 

Speech and physical therapists/assistants are being interviewed to fill open positions for the 

school and clinic. 

 

Volunteers 

 

Regions Bank 

On Friday, September 27, Regions Bank sent five (5) volunteers to help with planting new 

vegetables and herbs in our discovery area.  Pictures of the volunteer event was displayed on 

TV. 

 

They also disinfected and cleaned our shared areas in the “big room” which includes play, 

block, and sensory areas. 

 

United Way Day of Caring 

Eleven (11) volunteers from Cox Communications joined us for United Way’s Day of 

Caring.   
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Cam Johnson, former student of Charles Thomas, past Principal, was the volunteer project 

leader for Cox.  Mr. Thomas also helped out. 

 

The volunteers painted our wooden picnic tables and bench; pressure washed concrete areas 

around the school; trimmed branches, pulled weeds and vines; and raked front and back of 

the school campus. 

 

Children’s Activities 

Aileen stated Laine Steinert with Ballet Pensacola returned for the new school year to 

provide ballet, movement, and music instruction for the children on Tuesdays in each ESE 

Pre-K class. 

 

Children enjoyed “camping” themed activities in which they made artwork and build a camp 

ground. 
 

The students dressed-up for Halloween crafts and fun.  They look forward to “trick or treat” 

later this month. 

 

Child’s Story 
Jack Carroll is a four (4) year old student diagnosed with cerebral palsy.  He participates in 

the ESE Pre-Kindergarten school program and Our Time after school child care.  He also 

receives speech and physical therapies.  When he began school last year he had very low 

muscle tone and is unsteady. 

 

He uses a gait trainer and AFOs (ankle and foot orthotics) to keep him steady as he 

maneuvers through the school day.  In addition, he would primarily say one word and 

communicate through his actions (e.g. throwing items and pulling hair). 
 

Since receiving physical therapy, this year he can be seen walking up and down low stairs 

(with minimal assistance).  Jack’s physical limitations have not stopped him from being a 

typical four (4) year old.  You can’t turn your back on him or he will be on a table or out the 

front door to see what other students or adults are doing. 
 

His mom loves Capstone so much that she has high wishes that Jack should attend forever!   
 

His teacher and staff have built a loving environment and good rapport with the family in and 

out of school, it truly signifies the Capstone culture.  

 
 

OTHER BUSINESS:  Next Meeting:  December 17, 2019 at 12 PM, 2912 N. E St. 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT: Motion to adjourn 


